
MINUTES OF THE CITY OF LAS VEGAS CITY COUNCIL RETREAT MEETING HELD ON

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2022 AT 9: 00 A. M. AT THE CASTANEDA HOTEL.

MAYOR: Louie A. Trujillo

COUNCILORS: David G. Romero

Barbara Casey
Michael L. Montoya

David Ulibarri

ALSO PRESENT:     Leo Maestas, City Manager
Casandra Fresquez, City Clerk
Scott Aaron, City Attorney
Antonio Salazar, Sergeant at Arms

CALL TO ORDER

Mayor Trujillo called the meeting to order at 9: 00 A. M.

ROLL CALL

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

MOMENT OF SILENCE

Mayor Trujillo asked for a moment to thank everyone who helped during the
horrific and catastrophic fire. Mayor Trujillo advised the fire may be gone but
there is still work being done and asked to pray for minimal damage to the water
system. Mayor Trujillo asked to remember the families and children from Uvalde,
Texas.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
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Councilor Casey made a motion to approve the agenda as presented.

Councilor Montoya requested that the minutes be voted on separately. Councilor
Montoya had questions regarding the agenda.

Councilor Casey made a mofion to approve the agenda. Councilor Romero
seconded the motion.  Mayor Trujillo asked for a roll call.  Roll Call Vote was taken

and reflected the following:

David Ulibarri Yes Barbara Casey Yes

Michael L. Montoya Yes David G. Romero Yes

City Clerk Fresquez advised that the motion carried.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Councilor Romero made a motion to approve the minutes from May 1, 2022.
Councilor Casey seconded the motion.  Mayor Trujillo asked for a roll call.  Roll Call

Vote was taken and reflected the following:

David Ulibarri Yes David G. Romero Yes

Barbara Casey Yes Michael L. Montoya Yes

City Clerk Fresquez advised that the mofion carried.

Councilor Romero made a motion to approve the minutes from May 11, 2022.
Councilor Casey seconded the motion.  Mayor Trujillo asked for a roll call.  Roll Call

Vote was taken and reflected the following:

Barbara Casey Yes David G. Romero Yes

David Ulibarri Yes Michael L. Montoya Abstained

City Clerk Fresquez advised that the motion carried.

BUSINESS ITEMS

1.  Las Vegas/ San Miguel Chamber of Commerce Contract.
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Las 1 a as} S n Miguel C:hamber of Comrr erce presider t Phillip Martir ez kec for

ouncil to a pra} e the upcoming cor tract ith any sugges ior s they r r ight ha re.
I' v r. Martinez ad, risecJ tl ere • as one item they : ere unable to accom lish ti, rf ic.h

ti ras ry or-king ti Nri h NM Partnership to brir g k t siness into th e cc rt rr t nity thro g
k uilding. 11 r. Martinez advi.s eci they sho aldr7' t ha e agr-eec3 to it at tl e tirr e
bec se it : F

as difficult to t o. Mr. Mar- ti ez acJ, i ed they orked .+ ith tf7e Cit to

get mor fielE t the V1r' elcome Center c3uring the ti• inter rnanths, I' fr. fVlar tinez
cliscus d dif€erent grants tf at rere #: rri ter. Mr. Martin ez aci. ised they a

rea f ed o t to I lara, Guadalupe ar d Colfax cour ties to f elp ith the situati ar

r fr-e in. Mr. Nt rtiriez advised they ar tryin to help the ommt r ity ant3 t ie
r gion. Mr. Martinez tha ked the May ar ar ci Gauncil for all they do and aske that

tf ey neaotiate during the rene ral af their c.o tract.

A lenathy discu.ssion took alac:e regarding the goals of the Las Veg s/ Sar f' ligu l
Chamber of Cor7 merce, if the Las Vegas Cham er belongecl to the Nar tf east
Econor7 ic De lopr ent Organizatior ( NEEDO), and if NEEaO inc:lt ded Colfax,

G ac al e anr f' lora counties in tf eir organization.

Qi cussic ri took place regar ing ha u ta ac ciress the item that • fa. ncat corr pl eted
nt to cl an up tf7e cak oose on the soutf7 enc of to vn.

Cour cil r Gasey r nade a motion to redo h cantra t for the La V gas/ Sar f lig el
Chamk er o¢ : or mer-ce. Councilor Ulik arri seconded the motiar. Mayor Trugillc

keci for roll c ll.  oll Call Vote Y as taker and reflected the #c llo rir g:

N' ich e) L. ` 1or toy Yes Bark ara Casey Yes

Da+urid G. camer      Yes Da id LlliE arri Ye5

Cit y Gl rl Fr squez ad rised that the r o ia« carried.

Counc.ilor orr3ero advised for larific tion, item Gb ti rould be t eleted ar d re laced
ritl i r- n 3 in tt e contract.

2.  Re uest a pro5 ral to appoint Amy VVeiser as the Cammunity De. elo mer t
Qirectar.
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City Manager Maestas advised that Ms. Amy Weiser has extensive knowledge in

all aspects of Community Development with plenty of experience and is highly
motivated to get the department in order.

Ms. Weiser advised she has been in Community Development for over 20 years,
has worked on the private side as a land use consultant and was ready to start a
new career in a new town.

Discussion took place regarding issues related to Code Enforcement and staying
on top of non- profit contracts to ensure they complete the scope of work.

Ms. Weiser discussed what brought her to Las Vegas, what grants she' s done, how
she handles issues within her departments, her previous short term positions and
her plans to stay long term.

Mayor Trujillo recommended Ms. Weiser to drive through each ward to see

problem areas.

Councilor Casey made a motion to approve the appointment of Amy Weiser as the
Community Development Director. Councilor Ulibarri seconded the motion.
Mayor Trujillo asked for roll call.  Roll Call Vote was taken and reflected the

following:

David G. Romero Yes Michael L. Montoya Yes

Barbara Casey Yes David Ulibarri Yes

City Clerk Fresquez advised that the motion carried.

3.  Request approval to appoint Steven Spann as Fire Chief.

City Manager Maestas described Deputy Chief Spann as highly qualified, with
extensive knowledge and training within the fire industry and is fully capable of
leading the Fire department to the next level.

Councilor Montoya discussed the importance of public safety, asked who was part
of the interview committee, recommended having evaluations done every 6
months for appointed officers and employees, and having the best qualified
individual for the position.
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Councilor Casey advised that Interim Fire Chief Spann proved himself in the time

that he' s been Interim Fire Chief, he' s done an outstanding job and has worked
extremely hard and has put in long hours. Councilor Casey advised people should
have the opportunity to move up in that job.

Councilor Montoya spoke about concerns regarding businesses with expired

licenses, EMS services, what the vision is of City and Fire staff, the Fire training
facility, cerfified personnel trained to rescue someone drowning or off a cliff, the
Fire Museum, poor lighting at the fire stafion on Legion and fire inspections.

Councilor Romero recommended going into executive session if personnel matters
were going to continue to be discussed.

Mayor Trujillo asked for City Attorney Aaron' s advice.

City Attorney Aaron advised if they' re going to discuss personnel issues they
should plan on going into executive session for that.

Councilor Montoya advised there are 14 vehicles within the Fire department with

only 16 employees and the status quo was not good enough and needs
improvement. Councilor Montoya advised the position should be advertised to
allow for equal opportunity.

Councilor Romero advised he' s been impressed with what Interim Chief Spann has

done, and stated there are issues but he doesn' t blame the Fire department or

Interim Fire Chief Spann, he blames Community Development and the person
issuing the licenses.

Councilor Romero made a motion to approve the appointment of Steven Spann as

Fire Chief. Councilor Casey seconded the motion.

Councilor Montoya advised his comments weren' t aimed towards the Fire

department or any personnel but was voicing his concerns regarding issues within
the community.

Mayor Trujillo asked for roll call.  Roll Call Vote was taken and reflected the

following:

David Ulibarri Yes Barbara Casey Yes

Michael L. Montoya No David G. Romero Yes
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City Clerl FreSt aez ad rised tf at the motion arried.

fV ayQr Tr ilfa skeci ire Chief Spann if I e 5uz ld iike to say  fet r , arcJs.

Fir e Chief Spann tf ariked Mayar and Cour cil and responded to Cour7cilor

fV ontc yafs concerns.

aI5CU551ON ITEMS

f` or Tr; illo cali c far a short recess,

Council4r ar ero r7 acle a mation tc recess. Councilor Montoya secoracied t e

rr otion. Afl : rere in fa l or.

City Cierk Fr esquez adti ise that the r ation carried.

Cour cilQr Ca. ey made a motion to ret r n from recess and recanver e irito reg tlar
sessiQn. C ur cilor amero secande i the r otion. Mayor- Tr ijilla askecJ for roll call.
Rc l! Cal{ Vate #: fas taken and refleeted the follo ing:

i f el L. , antoya Yes Da id Ulif arri Yes

Bark ara Casey Yes Da rid G. RomerQ Yes

City Clerk Fr- st uez ac, rised that the rna ion carrieci.

1.  S t Priori ies for upcoming year

A len tf r i c ssion taok F lace reg rding various ays the Council c.an rt o e th

Cit, r orti arc.

C ncilor Ca; ey c iscusse the priorities listec in the Corr prefien.sive Master PIar7
r d al c men iane the sset ManagPr ent Plan regarcfing tf e costs to corn lete

thos pro cts listed, Councilor Casey ad+ isetj h ir g sho el ready roj cts t n tf e
ICIP lan.

Cour7: ilc r ' 1or toya tf anked all the directars, City Manager Mae t s and previ s

Ci y Mianager T y l ar for helping the City ma: e for rard the last 2 years k y

fc llc: ring the C:om ar hensi e Master Plan. Councilor Mantt ya ciiscu spc trir l
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g4ir a J S: r, City Manager Maestas :+ orkir g ori LED ligf7ting and imprc er 7ents to

arks. Councilor hnontoya ad: ised there i a need for a Fire substati n 1t catecf

cic e to ti rt s 3 and 4, ar d the renovatior f tf e old City Hall buildir g. Cc ur cilQr
r€ or taya recamr enelecJ comina up itf  listing for next year' s 1 islati e

rpc ests ar c priari izing her n anci the nt mE r ne E riority k ing ti ter.

Cc ancilar Ulib rri h nket Mayor-, Cauncil, City lanager Maesta al) directors and

stafi fc r ! I they' e done and for gettir g Earojects dor e in t is l:+ard.

C ncilor- orr era a ivised their biggest issues I a, e be n streets ar d th rieed for

7 ore fur iing ar d tools for the Public 1,'Uorks ieF artr ient tt co« tir t e t ix the

treet. Co ncilor Romera asked to rioritize the Public Works de artrr ent.

14 k yor ru illo ad} ised prioritizing the ater systerr7 since there is pQtentia)
f ac t ir g at can accur. Mayor Trujilla ad+riset they t: rauld be daing a uk li

r
reness c r7} ign to notify the public. Mayor Trujilla talked abo t tf e rr+ n oan

s asQns ta cc me nd having a floo i rl itigation r r eetir a. M ar Tr illo sked or

Rr k e- rchuleta to gather their ic eas and prioritize therfi ased an the

Cor7 prehp si re Master Pla and i jentify f r ding saurce. for tf err,

C iscussion took place regarciing the Compreh nsive I aster Plan,

f1 yc r rt; illo ask d for the list of riorities that ere t i5cussed tt he git er ta
I' ay c r anci Council by tf e end of June.

Ci y I I r ager MaEst s recomrT encied k: orkina on customer ser} ice training }. ith

II err plQ es.

C iscu5siar took place regarr ing bringir g in mor businesses t a the r artheast

r ion.

C uncilar llor toy re uestecl City M nager ( aestas rr e t ti writl the C rr munity
De}J ela ment Qirector to iscuss upclates from N1r. Hagaman.

C i euss current and future prajects
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Utilities Department

A lengthy discussion took place regarding areas that were severely burned,

concerns for post fire flooding for the next several years, plans to place structures

at the diversion points, having contingency plans for when the flooding comes,

installation of early warning rain gauges, installation of alarm systems and

emergency alerts.

City Manager Maestas advised they have had numerous scenarios of what ifs and

it will take multiple solufions from the help of multiple resources.

Utilities Director Gilvarry spoke about multiple solutions and alternatives that will

take every day or every month when the monsoons come. Utilifies Director

Gilvarry discussed the different amounts of rainfall and debris that will impact the

City.

Councilor Montoya asked about creating a resolution or an ordinance to send to

the Governor' s Office requesting appropriation of monies in response to the

emergency flooding.

Mayor Trujillo advised the Legislative Finance Committee committed to $ 100

million.

Ufilities Director Gilvarry advised the Legislative Finance Committee committed to

a line of credit to help speed up the process and get things done.

Mayor Trujillo asked for a fime table. Mayor Trujillo asked if there is anything they
could start doing in the City to minimize damage.

Forest and Watershed Health Coordinator Collin Haffey advised cleaning out

under bridges to create a smooth, easy and clean path for the water to flow
through.
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Utilifies Director Gilvarry advised they will be going out to clear silt and any

vegetation by bridges.

Mayor Trujillo asked to let the OfFice of Emergency Management and the County
know about the flood mitigation meeting.

City Manager Maestas advised getting a repeater set up to alert those in the

Johnson Mesa and Tecolote Canyon areas and go door to door to notify those in
the flood zone areas.

City Manager Maestas advised they would be going door to door notifying

residents that live in flood zone areas in town and letting them know what to
expect.

Councilor Montoya discussed mudslides that could happen in Gallinas causing the

road to become blocked with only one way in and one way out.

Utilities Director Gilvarry advised there are a lot of entities helping and are

working on pretreatment of water and alternate water sources.

Mayor Trujillo asked if the County had a timeframe regarding the distribution of

sandbags and alerting their citizens.

City Manager Maestas advised that the County is working on sandbags and

notifying their cifizens.

Councilor Montoya asked to make sure New Mexico Department of Transportation

stays updated regarding meetings at the County so they could possibly set up

equipment in Gallinas prior to flooding and advised they should have a shelter set

up and ready to go.

Mayor Trujillo wanted notices sent out to those who live in the flood zone areas

by next week.

Deputy City Manager April Gonzales discussed having exercises to help staff know

what to expect and how to be prepared for when the floods come.
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City Manager Maestas advised they will work on an internal plan for employees to

determine who would be essential and work with the County to set up an

Emergency Operation Center prior to the flooding events.

Utilifies Director Gilvarry gave a lengthy discussion regarding her department

projects and progress reports, budget concerns, staffing and vacancies.

Mayor Trujillo asked Utilities Director Gilvarry to consider the purchase of a

project management software system.

Utilities Director Gilvarry discussed water storage and treating ash in the water.

Mayor Trujillo asked if the Army Corps of Engineers was going to give an
assessment and when it would be available.

Utilities Director Gilvarry advised the Army Corps of Engineers are hoping to have
a 60% plan ready by next week and hope to have the report by today.

Utilifies Director Gilvarry discussed temporary pretreatment water systems and

the possibility of having a permanent pretreatment water system.

Discussion took place regarding the status of Camino de las Escuelas.

Streets Department

Public Works Director Lopez gave a lengthy discussion regarding the status of road

projects, public input meetings for the Legion Drive road project and City surplus

funded projects.

Mayor Trujillo asked for a timeline to be done regarding when all projects should
be completed.
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CQuncil4r Ulib rri asked Public 1' rk5 flirector Lopez to laok at tlie side. ralk

el ind tfie Police QeF artment.

CQur cilar- or er askec bout the barrier- s b eto:+ een Our Lady of Sarr s C iur: h

nd the Cc ur ty,

P k lic ' ti.,° arks Dir-ector Lc ez ad rriseci tf7ey ; ra lc be remo. ing those ar- rier.s anc

4' dQUIC ? r- eplacir g them : rith strippir g.

F k lic t° ar-ks Direct ar Lopez discussed cor crete impro rements, c arb anci g itt r
ir pro rnents ancf adciing r-nore lightir7a in c rtain areas.

C€ ur cil r Ulibarri iscussed the drainage in th are by Keen Street nd Roc rigu

p rk r eec3ing t,:ork.

C ur cilar . s y a k d ahaut Commerce Str Pt r7eec ing some r airs.

Puf lic k forks Director Lop z ad+rised he a.} sesseci it and rould , r- k c r cf ir g
sc r e F c tholes iri the area.

Putalic: '+a' or- ks airector Lopez discussed the FF, grant a reem nt for updatecf
li f tir g an J sigr agp at the airport ar cl upda in the MaSter Plan for the air r.

Discussion ar7t t uestions took place reaarc ing the : rater- extension lin t tf e

airport.

I? ayc r Tru illo asked to contact Mr. Hagar a i and ha e f im resent durir g 

ca ncil r- r eeting ta ask questions.

Councilor M ntoy sked ak out raa i im ro,{ er ents in tl e area f Sth Street.

3.  ° ter proje s ssociated rith the H ermit' PeakfCalf Can yon Fire.
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Conservation

Ufilities Director Gilvarry discussed being in stage 4 water restrictions, letting the

community know to conserve water when they can and possibly limiting water
consumption when it comes to stage 7 water restrictions and how it could be

enforced.

4.  Discuss Council meeting dates & times

City Clerk Fresquez advised she would be presenting the Open Meefings

Resolution at the June 15th council meeting.

Councilor Casey recommended leaving the meeting dates and times as they are.

Councilor Montoya advised he brought up changing the council meeting dates due

to Mayor Trujillo asking for everything to go before the Finance Committee but at

times they are unable to get every item approved at the Finance Committee

meetings.

Councilor Romero advised the Finance Committee does not need to address

everything.

Mayor Trujillo advised his concerns were contracts, paying out large amounts and

reviewing large expenditures to ensure there is money available. Mayor Trujillo

suggested having a mission for each commission or committee that is meeting.
Mayor Trujillo discussed having people on commissions or committees that live in

the County.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS

1.  Police
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Police Chief Salazar gave a lengthy discussion regarding goals and

accomplishments, speed enforcement trailers, upgrades to equipment, training,

staffing, Region IV Narcofics Task Force, purchase of vehicles and drug campaigns
at schools.

Discussion took place regarding having a Community Advisory Board and what

their roles would be and the need for community policing.

Councilor Romero asked about the speed enforcement trailers and the data from

them.

Police Chief Salazar discussed Code Enforcement issues in ( 6) districts and daily
reports to be turned in.

City Manager Maestas discussed his thoughts to keep Code Enforcement under

the Police Department to have the backing of law enforcement but they would

also work with Planning and Zoning.

Mayor Trujillo recommended Code Enforcement have a walk the block with each

Councilor to point out problem areas.

Councilor Romero recommended every department to be proactive.

Deputy City Manager Gonzales recommended requesting 2 more Code

Enforcement Officers or cross training CSA' s to have more Code Enforcement
available.

Councilor Ulibarri recommended having a routine to concentrate on each ward

every 2 months.

Councilor Montoya discussed adequate stafFing, training and knowing all
ordinances.

Discussion took place regarding animal control, the animal shelter and the City of

Las Vegas taking over the shelter starfing July 1st.
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Councilor Romero recommended advertising positions for the animal shelter so

they can be ready to go come July.

City Manager Maestas advised they would be looking at job descriptions for the
animal shelter.

2.  Fire

Fire Chief Spann gave a lengthy discussion regarding the following; department

projects such as Knox Boxes to loan to citizens over 50 years of age, E. Romero Fire

Station Museum, Hermit' s Peak/ Calf Canyon Fire reimbursements, standby

protection at the Water Treatment Plant, reservoirs and the airport, letters being

sent to the structural protection team that came out to help, IAFF negotiations

close to ratifying, OSHA compliance, ISO project, certifications received, the need

for water rescue trainings, the status of the Fire training academy, vacant

positions, adequate staffing and budgetary concerns.

Councilor Romero asked about the permitting application for cannabis.

City Manager Maestas advised a section was included on the current business

license permit.

Discussion took place regarding proper inspections done when a license is issued,

how to get certification for plans reviewed, fire suppression systems and

renovations, fire hydrants and inspections done at City buildings.

3.  Finance

Deputy Finance Director Chavez gave a lengthy discussion regarding the following;

update on the timeclock system, current projects, budgetary concerns, stafFing
and vacancies.

Councilor Montoya discussed keeping the City website updated.
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Deputy City Manager Gonzales advised there is a process where the Human

Resource department lets the Finance Director and IT department know about

vacancies or changes needed to the website.

4.  Robert Archuleta

Mr. Archuleta gave a lengthy discussion regarding the following; Capital Outlay

projects, closing out projects and reimbursements from DFA.

Councilor Romero asked if projects were done without notice of obligations.

Mr. Archuleta advised not that he' s seen.

Mr. Archuleta advised projects should be in the ICIP plan.

5.  Chuck Griego

Event Planner/ Film Liaison Griego gave a lengthy discussion regarding the

following; filming finished with Waco, Roswell was canceled, Walker is in

negofiations to come, Outer Range might be back, scouting for EI Dorado, Dia de

los Padres concert on June 19th, Friday AI Fresco, Fiestas on July 1st- 4th, Rough

Rider Motorcyle Rally, Salute to Troops, Blood Drives, Gay Pride, Riverfest, Turkey

Trot, Tree lighting and electric light parade, ice skating rink and 2 shows on KNMX.

Councilor Casey mentioned concerns regarding local musicians not being picked

for fiestas and suggested scheduling local musicians for Friday AI Fresco.

ADJOURN

Councilor Romero made a mofion to adjourn. Councilor Casey seconded the
motion. All were in favor.

City Clerk Fresquez advised that the motion carried.

Meeting adjourned at 3: 43 pm.
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1_

Mayor Louie A. Trujillo

ATTEST:

Casandra Fresquez,   ity
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